
Mother Builds On

By ANTHONY WADE
(Associated Newspapers.)

(WNU Service.)

THE usual crowd of loafers was
sitting about the stove in Jake

Blair's of?ce regardless of the fact
that the balmy spring weather had
permitted him to let the ?re go out.

A worn. tired-looking little woman
emerged from the inner of?ce. Jake
following. A bright new spring bon.
net failed to freshen the woman's
tired face.

“Iwant it built just as soon as you
can get to it. And you don't need
to spare expense," she said as she
left the of?ce.

The men about the stove were in-
terested. “I believe that woman's
crazy." said Bill Smart.

“I can't see what she wants with
more room. There all by herself. I
thought she would stop when Sam
died anyway." injected Lew Beggs.

“She doesn't need the room. But
she’s building her dream house. And
she’s justifying Sam. in a way." an-
swered Jake. “I see some of you

fellows don't know the story. I'll
tell you how it was."

This was the story Jake Blair told

to the group of men in his of?ce
that spring afternoon:

The Berry family had started life
in very humble circumstances. but.
as the years went by they added to

their little store and by the time
they reached middle age had ac-
cumulated a competence.
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ANEMIA
The healthy petson must
have the tequited number of
ted blood cells. each contain-
lng the propet amount of
hemaglobin (iron and oxy-
gen). and these cells must
be healthy in many other
tespects.

The ?tst sympton of Anemia
ls weakness and a general
feeling 0! weatiness. without
nppatent reason. Only a
trained physician can distin-
cylsh between sevetal kinds A

SlZHan'EJEt't'J Btté'tit'bE'ih't'thttt treatment.

In some cases of Anemia there is a lack of red blood cells; in
others. plenty of cells. but a lack of hemaglobin in them. In
other cases the blood analysis shows something vitally wrong
with the blood-making machinery of the body. or presence in
the blood at some destructive poison.

It you suspect Anemia consult your physician and follow his
treatment. If you have some infection. such as bad teeth.
tonsils or hemorrhoids. seek proper advice. because infection
pouring into the blood Is one source of Anemia.
Your Doctor may be able to help you overcome this “half-
_slive'_‘ state and again enjoy real health and a lull. active life.
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Mother’s Day Gift
Suggestions-u
Dinnerware

Fiestaware

Electric Toasters
I. E. S. Lamps

.

Swing Chair

Occasional Chair

Pyrex Ware

Electric Range

‘Frigidaire’
Davenport and Chair

Dining Room Set

Breakfast Set

Bedroom Set

Occasional Table

Wash. Hdw. 81 Furniture'Co.

When he was married sun had
no money to buy the furniture for
his house. but as a steady young
workman he had credit and. by
saving. the debt was soon paid. Then
they wanted a hrvme. As usual they
began to plan nmdestly. Two more
years of saving paid for a 10-acre
plot.

"I want a iO-room house." Mrs.
Berry said. She had reason for
that. Her father had not approved
of Sam.

“What kind of a place will you

‘live in with him?" he had asked
her. “You‘ve got 10 rooms here."

“Sam will get me 10 rooms, too."
she had answered.

But the house Sam built her had
only one room. “We'll build on
next year." he told her.

But when the time came a baby
was coming and they had to put of!
building.

The ?rst three children were born
in that room.

After 10 years of waiting Mrs.
Berry became despondent. The pret-
ty rooms, which she had furnished
so many times in her imagination.
were given up. When Bill Southern
sold his old house after he built the
new one Mother Berry was satis-
?ed when Sam bought the old sum-
mer kitchen and moved it up behind
their one room.

Two rooms now seemed a palace.
Years passed. The children were
growing up.

They were as healthy and appar-
ently happy, all six of them.

The girls entertained their sweet-
hearts in the front room, the family
retiring tactfully to the lean-to. In
that front room the daughters were
married. The boys went away to
work, leaving the father and moth-

er alone. their need (or bump.“

seemingly over.
But with the expense of the family

gone the bank account grew from
year to year. Mother Berry began

to talk of building a dining room
The children were coming home now
and she needed room to set the ta
ble for the new grandchildren.

Father Berry wanted to build a
new house. but she would not hear
of it. “What does an old couple like
us want of a new house?“ she asked.
and he let her have her way.

The summer after the dining room
was built Mother Berry‘s father
came to visit her. His ?rst ques-
tion ‘after greetings were over was
"Where's the 10-room house?"

Mrs. Berry did not answer. but in

her soul the old dream was re-
born. A new room became a yearly
event.

Each new room was added to the

back of the house until it looked like
a string of apartments. When the
new room was opened for occupancy

the front room would be deserted
and after a while closed. The bank
account was kept 10w by these ex-
penditures. The children complained

to the father about their mother's
extravagance. but he would not heed
them.

“She gets a lot of pleasure out of
it." he would say. “I'lllet her do
as she pleases."

When the house consisted of nine
rooms Sam Berry died. But Mrs.
Berry was building on. “I came
out of a 10-room house when 1 mar-
ried Sam." she had said to Jake that
day. She was building her dream
house and through it justifying her
de?ance of her father. even though

he was dead now.
When Jake Blair ?nished even the'

men who had scoffed were silent.
They saw in the dream house of
Mrs. Berry the symbol of their own
defeated hopes. The house had come
too late for her greatest happiness.
She had the courage to accept it in
the face of disappointment.

Efforts to induce the people of
Denmark to eat more than 30,000
tons of fish a. year have met with
little success.
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FURNITURE
Sold on Easy Payments

Finest Electric Norge and Universal Ranges.
Shelvador Refrigerators,
Apex and Zenith Washers
Perfection Oil Ranges
Congoleum and Wool Rugs ~

Sleep Master Davinos
Beautyrest Mattresses

,

New and Used Breakfast, Dining and
Bedroom Sets

See Us Before You Buy

Durocher's Bargain Store
Phone 256 l Kennewick, Wash.

THE WOB. (WA-SH.) momma

Richard Dix, who as Sam Hous tan. and Joan Fontaine. in a scene
from “Man of Conquest," playing at the Roxy Theatre. Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Good Neighbor Policy

Felton. Calif.. residents regard the
good neighbor policy as being just
as applicable domestically as inter-
nationally. When a family was
burned out of house and home. 20
men got together and built a new
one in 36 hours. Meals were served
on the spot till the house was com-
pleted.

Motor Sign 30 Years Old
MARICOPA. CALIF—One of the

country's oldest signs giving direc-
tions to motorists still stands and is
enforced by Police Chief James Co~
sens. The sign reads: “Martcopa
City Limits. Close Muf?er." It was
erected 30 years ago.

Canyon. Yields Ancient Relics
New unrecorded ruins of prehis-

toric Indians constantly are being
reported in the Southwest. During

the summer of 1937 more than 50
were discovered on the north rim
of the Grand Canyon and 26 on the
south rim.

With 12,589 students crowding
the present buildings, Havana Uni-
versity has requested the Govern-
ment of Cuba to construct anoth-
er university.

NMQIWWM

Notice is hereby given that a
specialeiectionwlllbeheidinthe
city hall in the City of Kennewick
in School District No. 17 of Benton
County. State of Washington on the
24thdayofnay.1940.torthepur-
pose of determining Whether or not
the directors of said school district
shall borrow money and issue serial
numbered bonds in the amount of
Twenty-Thousand Dollars ($20,000.-
00) for the purpose of providing
funds for the purchase of six school
Ibusses. each having a capacity of
[fifty-eight passengers.

j Said bonds. if issued. shall bear
:a rate of interest not to exceed six
per centum per annum payable semt-
annually; shall mature and become
payable semi-annually in their
numerical order. lowest numbers
first, beginning the second year att-
er date of iswe and in such
amounts (as nearly as practicable)
as will. together with interest on
the outstanding bonds be met by
equal annual tax levies for the pay-
ment of said bonds and interest.

The said bonds shall run over- a
period of ten years. said period of
time being (as near as practicable)
equivalent to the life of the busscs
to be acquired by the use of said
bonds: provided that said school
district reserves the right to pay or
redeem said bonds. or any of them.
at any time after two years from
the date thereof.

The election will be by a ballot
which ballot will contain the prop-
osition to be voted upon as follows:

Shall the district issue Twenty-
Thousand Dollars (820300.00) in
bonds for the purchase or six school
buses each having a capacity of
fifty-eight passengers.

Said bonds. it issued. shall bear a
rate or interest not to exceed six
per cent per annum. DlYable semi-
annually; shall mature and become
payable serially in their numerical
order. lowest numbers first. begin-
ning the second year after the date
of issue. and in such amounts (as
near as practicable) as will. to-
gether with interest on the out-
standing bonds. be met by equal an-
nual tax levies for the payment of
said bonds and interest.

Said bonds shall run over a period
of ten years. said period of time
being (as near as practicable)
equivalent to the life of the school
buses to be acquired by the use 0!
said bonds. provided that said school
district reserves the right to pay
or redeem said bonds. or any of
them. at any time after two years
from the date thereof.

Those an favor of the issuance of
bonds as above explained will vote
BONDS. YES. those opposed,
BONDS. NO.

Thepollswillbeopenfromlo’-
clock pm. to 8 o'clock p.m.

By the Board of Directors.
Dated this Bth day of May. IMO.

MARGARET MORE
School District Clerk.

AWMHVO the only
reasonwem‘tmmdupmitu
bee-am we haven’t found a sult-
ubieslonntos?rmuom.

Silas 8. Carmen '
‘ember 17. 1883 In “Van.“‘momtng at his home hh‘Tracts. l‘ollowlng .

use“. ?e came to “h"1 20. w ere he
that tlme.

h" "“1
1 He ls survived
nle Carmen; one 2anman of Richland m “on”rs. BeSSAe 1.30 m «er and Blanche w,
Kennewick. Ten 3%three great grandchnmvlve hlm. '5

Funeral services
the Mueller Fuller-:1!" :8."day afternoon at 2:10,
will be made in the I".Heights cemetery.
\

‘

During a patent hMarques for President Q“Portugal. a motor tion
the cotton Industry h.flames and the m 'Iwhile the local tlre bu"ulshed the blaze.

N
A Kennewick vote:- Nany of the polltlcu amplanning on carrylng m

SPECIALS—Used Tires. 3$5.00: 3 450x21. mo; :
suplY. “.00: 2 550:”. “I.many other am; at by a.easy terms. Kennewick “pany.

Nothing unusual “out this
macrorwehurdnchgpmxen-
newtckpredictthamepewhcrop
manned.

?fty-six-yeat-old mu?oe Bol-
lupt of Will. mace. who hes
ten sons and a comm-luv serving
in the French Army. has now Join-
ed as a volunteer.

Shortage of coal has caused the
discontinuance of u n?my trains
a week out of ledlvh. Chile. and
protests have been made to the
government.

'

Mlle. Lucienne Boyer. creator of
“Pu-lea Mo: d'Amour.” the song
populu' with the moon: in Paris.
has just been married in Parts to
M. Jacques Pius.

During the recent concert in Bom-
bay. India. two policemen paraded
in front of the building carrying
placards needing: “Symphony con-
cert in mess; please drive
quietly."

A trule agreement favorable to
Kennewick would be for this na-
tloutodoalltheeellmgand the
other muons to_do all the bqylnz.

Much water has run under 'tlhe
budge due: the tad for pole-Bmm
took a. tumble.
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WW HELD ovm
Great Annual Event Continues

BY POPULAR DEMAND—our treat Founder’s Sale |- m.
[or another (all week. It you missed the ?rst week It iIn
late In lave. In addition—MAN Y ADDED VALUES.

Friday Thru Thursday, May 10 MS
Coffee

2 round-Airways mas

25c 35c

Butter
Fresh Creamery

Pound . . 33c

CORN, No 2 tin 10c: Dozen $1.15
Del Monte Golden Cream Style

PEAS. No 2 tin 10c; Dozen $1.19
Walla Walla Fancy—3-sieve

BEANS, No 2 tin 12c: Dozen $1.39
Del Monte—fancy green cut

MATCHES, 2 boxes . . . . . ,5:
Favorite—6-box carton 14c

Grapefruit, No. 2 tin . . . . 10c
Glenaire Fancy Full Sections

OATS, large package . . . . 19:1
or WHEAT FLAKES—Carnation, no 9".

Comflakes
Albers’
3 giant pkgs. ....u
Honey
Pure &Strained, 5 lbs.
Sugar
Pure cane *10-Ib. bag ..

EGGS
Grade A

Doz. . 19c

MILK
Federal

3 tall ' 20c Guaranteed Product
Lemons 19c
SUNKlST—Dozen

Lettuce 5c
Local—per head

Carrots ' 5‘
Fresh, bunchedOranges 45¢

SUNKIST—Z Dozen Cabbage 4‘
Fresh, green, lb.

Bananas 19‘
Golden ripe, 3 lb.

4

Grapefruit 10c
ARIONA, lge. size

Safeway: Guaranteed MCI“

LARD
Sheaf Brand

4 lb. . 29c

Armour’s
Frankfurters, lb. 13
Morrell’s Fancy SM
Bacon, pound . 2*
Fresh .

Halibut, pound. lit

gork Roasts, lb. 15'
enter cuts

IICottage Cheese,”
Jumbo Crabs, “'23

ROASTS
Center Cuts

Pound 19c

STEAKS
Tender

Pound 25c

Thursd.
.?n-8


